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THE CITY.

'rom Krlluy' tlly.
.Sheriff gulnlon rclurned from Alvo

this mornln,'.

Geo. Kami of Louisville was a county

seat visitor today.

Klsle Klnlbcrly of Greenwood is vis-Itin- tr

friends In tlic city.

The will of NoahClemcnts.deceascd,

was admitted to probate this morning.

Sheriff yulnton was a passenger this
afternoon for Kagle, where he will

serve some papers.

Henry Kcil and wife, and the latter's
sister, Mrs. Trltsch, drove In from Ce-

dar Creek this mornlnu to take the
early train for Omaha.

Hurl Spurlock, who has been In the
city looking up some data In regard to
the Methodist history, departed this
morning for his home at York.

The bridge over the Papplo sus-

tained considerable damage from the
flatlug Ice yesterday.and the pile driver
was ordered out to repair the same

this morning.

Sheriff Qulnton Is In receipt of a card
offering a reward of $."0 for the arrest
of ahorse thief who stole one black
mare from the hitch rack In Wymore
on tho night of February 11.

Sheriff Qulnton has received a
card notifying him to ho on the look-

out for one Michael Fisher, an escaped
convict from tho Kansas penitentiary.
Ills No. 104"), and Is wanted for violat-

ing the parole on which he had been
placed.

(). 1. Kdmunds and wife returned
from Glenwood yesterday evening
whero they were called owing to Mr.
Edmund's father who has been quite
sick for some time. Tho old gentle
man Is In his Tllrd year, and his death
Is expected at almost anytime owing
to his extreme old age.

I'ruiii Siilunluy'a Pally.

Henry Look of Murray was a county
seat visitor today. ,

WillJcan of Mynard was a county
seat visitor today.

Mrs. A. F. Seybert, of Cullom was a

riattsmouth visitor today.

Lewis Youiik' of Nehawka was a

riattsmouth visitor today.

Mayor (illlesplo of Mynard wastran
sacllng business In town today.

John Albert, one of Cass county's
nromlncnt farmers, was a visitor to
day.

Dr. J. L. Newell, of 1'nlon, was In

riattsir.outh a few hours yesterday
evening.

Hon. M. L. Frederlch of Kight Mile
Grove prcjluct, w as a 11 ilts nouth vis
itor today.

Mayor Fie 1 Goidor o' Weeping Wa
tcr was In the city U d.ty on business,
and to visit his mother.

A. S. Wills returned last night from
his trip to Toronto, Canada, where he
purchased six young stallions for hi:

ranch.
J. 1'. Weil, one of the substantia

farmers of Fght Mile. Grove precinct,
while in the city today gave the Jour-

nal a business call.

John Gauer, one of the well-to-d- o

farmers of Cass county, is arranging to
erect this spring a $:t,60O residence on
Ids farm, three and a half miles cast
of Lonlsvi'.le.

Mr. Koy lVttlgrew of Avoca and
Miss Laura Harschenburger of lum-

bar were united in marriage in Ne-

braska City by Hev. Phillip Tester
Friday evening, February 10.

There has been quite a large number
of scarlet fever cases In Cass county
in the past few weeks, and so far but
two deaths have been reported, the
Schuelke children, near Hock llluffs.

A. II. Slagle of near Rock Uluffs call-

ed today, renewed for the Journal and
ordered the same sent to him In the
future to l'lalnvlew, Neb., to which
point he expects to remove with his
family In a few days.

Ralph Mason, who went to the In-

dian Territory last week, has bought a
hardware stock at Clarlmore, I. T.,
and he and Harry are Invoicing It.
He expects to move his family there,
and It w ill be with much regret that
we let this family go from among us.

Weeping Water Republican.
Geo. Horn, of Cedar Creek, w as tran-

sacting business in 1'lattsmouth to-

day. He drove In and reports tine
sleighing between lu re and his home,
only tindlng one bad place In the road,
at which point the sleigh was turned
over and Geo. found himself up against
the thorncy side of a hedge fence. Ills
left arm was pretty badly scratched in
the accldedt.
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VICINITY.

I fin .Mumlay'a I 'ill y

Wm.Ossrnkop wasdown from Louls-vllletoday-

business.

Frank Wheeler of Murray was In

town on business today.

C. Vossburg of Louisville was a
riattsmouth visitor today.

G. S. I'pton of Liberty precinct was
In town on business today.

J. J. Hill came down from South
Bend today to serve on the Jury.

Miss Katie McIIugh spent Sunday
with her relatives at South Hend.

m. I 'ennlngton of hagle was
transactlgn business In town today

(ieo. Rellter and son Geo. Jr., of
Kaglc were county scat visitors today

Mike Williams of Cedar Creek was a

business visitor In 1'lattsmouth today.

John Colbert came In from Weeping
Water this morning to serve on the
Jury.

Chas. l'arker and wife and Miss
Faustinc Murray spent Sunday In Lln
coin.

I'. F. Waldron and Emery Hath
away of Faglc were business visitors at
1'lattsmouth today.

Georgo and Cal Lels, Harvey Wal
dron and George Melvin, of Murdock,
were "courting" some here today.

Mrs. Claude Kvcrctt, of Union, came
In last evening for a short visit with
friends and relatives In 1'lattsmouth.

Rlackleg has broken out among the
cattlo of tho western part of this
county, and a large number of animals
have perished. Some of the farmers
have lost quite heavily.

Attorney William Deles Dernier,
one of the most popular republicans
Cass county camo In from Ehnwocd
this morning, having business In d

tr let court, now In session.

Herman Dittman, one of the up-t-

date merchants of Klmwood, who
hereon the Jury this week, gave the
Journal a pleasant call this morning,
and the Journal rinds him to be a most
social gentleman.

Mrs. John Oshom and daughters,
Leona and Nora, of Kaglc, are visiting
their parents, W. F. Smith and family
In this city. She was accompanied by
Miss Katie Smith, who had been visit-
ing at the home of her sister in Kaglc.

llert K. Ryers and wife, who have
been in Glenwood for bhe past few
months, returned to 1'lat tsmouth yes-

terday, and after a few days visit with
relatives and friends here will depart
for Alma, Neb., to make their future
home.

Tom Shumway has decided to leave
riattsmouth and uiako his future
home In the far west. Mr. Shumway
and his family depart on Wednesday
of this week for Kugene, Oregon,
where he has a brother in the tinware
and rooting business, and with whom
he has accepted a position.

R. R. Moilitt hasacccpteil a position
with I'ncle Sam In his big task of
weighing the malls to be started in

the near future Mr. Moilitt will have
a run between Lincoln and Hillings,
and the position will last about three
months. He will depart for Lincoln
Tuesday, and after the work Is com-

pleted he will return to riattsmouth.
From Tiicsilay's Itiilly

John Gorder came In from Louisville
this morning.

J. 15. Clenhorn, o Manley, was a
county seat visitor today.

11. F. Dill of South liend was trans--

acting business in town today,
Charles Uoedekcr, of Mt. Pleasant

precinct, was a business v'sltor at the
county seat today.

11. F. Pill and X. W. Kaneff, of
South Hend, were here today on busi-

ness at the court house.

Mrs. L. T. Grccnstate was a passen-Re- r

this morning for Klmwood where
she will visit friends and relatives.

A certified copy of the final decree
In the matter of the estate of John
Gygcr, deceased, was tiled with the
county recorder today.

J. W. (iambic and wife departed for
Klmwood yesterday and from there
Mrs. Gamble will o to Kanle for a
visit with her mother.

The soldiers' relief commission tiled

with the county clerk today their an-

nual report, which show s an expendi-

ture of 9ivl2.r0 for the relief of old so-

ldiers In Cass county.

The hoard of county commissioners
met today and the bids for the bridge
work were opened. C. fl. Shecly. of
Lincoln, secured the contract at I2.(i2

per level foot for the ensulim year.

William Sack, accompanied by his
two brothers, C J. and J. O., were
here from KbrIc today attending to
some business In the district court, and
K'avo the Journal a brief call. The
boys arc all frlendsof the Old Reliable.

Z. W. Shrader departed from here
this morning for Furnas county, to
look after his farm Interests, and
make arrangements for several of his

tiiiidieii, who will remise to that
county next week to make their future
hni:e

tNear Zaar was down from South
Rend today on business, and as usual,
cave the Journal a call. While here
Mr. Zaar renewed his subscription for
another year, and also left a dollar to
have the paper sent to M. S. Zaar of
South Hend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Coates and two
little boys departed today for a trip
through the south, and expects to be
gone about one month. M r. Coates re
marked to a Journal reporter that he
would be back in time to assist the
boys to whoop 'er up for 1'lattsmouth
In the spring. The Journal wishes
them a pleasant trip.

From W'lnduj's dully.

Jim Anderson was a passenger
afternoon for Omaha.

Dennis Dowd and son William of
Greenwood were 1'lattsmouth visitors
today.

George Sltzmanand family returned
this morning from a visit with rela
tlves at Cedar Creek.

Sheriff (julnton was a passenger this
afternoon for Greenwood, where he
will serve some papers.

this

Mrs. Jiraarorci, ot umana, came
down this morning to the Masonic
Home where sho will reside In the
future.

C. H. Schleicher who has been enjoy
Inga visit with Chas. Miller, departed
for his home at Brady, Neb., this af
ternoon.

John Kopla, Henry Klemmle and
Albert Schnormler received their llnal
citizenship papers from Clerk Robert
son this afternoon.

The county clerk received four wolf
scalps this morning from E. T. Comer
of Klmwood. The wolves are full
grown, and the bounty for their scalps
Is $1.25 per head.

A warranty deed conveying the swi
of section r, township 11, range O.from
James L. Rarton James L. Dewey, for
the sum of $1:1,500, was Hied with the
county recorder today.

F. W. Schliefcrt, of Louisville, Is

down today on business, but availed
himself of the opportunity to drop In

and see how the Journal was trctthiir
along, and also to renew for the Old
Reliable another year.

In Justice Archer's court a com-

plaint was tiled asking for a search
warrant to search the premises of
George Allrup for personal property
alleged to have been stolen from John
Schiappaccase's place of business.

J. C. Kcnler, of riattcvllle, Wis.,
gave the Journal a call this morping
and enrolled his name for the Old' Re-

liable one year. Mr. Kcnler Is here
looking after his Interests In the estate
of the late Noah Clcmmons, and ex-

pects to depart tonight for Knox
county, Neb., to look after some busi-

ness matters, and thence to his homo
in Wisconsin.

For Billiousness and Sick Headache.
Take Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup.

It sweetens the stomach, aids diges-

tion and acts as a gentle stimulant on
the liver and bowels without Irritating
these organs. Orino Laxative Fruit
Syrup cures biliousness and habitual
constipation. Ioes not nauseate or
gripe and is mild and pleasant to take,
liemember the name (huso and re-

fuse to accept any substitute, h (5.

Frickc & Co.

Not Represented.
The Nebraska state Association of

Commercial clubs has been in session
In Omaha this week. In looking over
the list of delegates from the various
cities and towns of the state, we failed
to see the name of anyone registered
there from riattsmouth. This would
Indicate that the commercial club had
given up all hope of securing any help
from our businessmen In working for
the welfare of the city.

Application for Pardon.
Notice Is hereby given that I have

petitioned the Governor of Nebraska
for a pardon, and that the hearing of
said matter Is set for 1:30 p. m. on the
24th day of February, 1!KW, at the
otllco of the said governor In the city
of Lincoln, Neb., at which time all
persons having any reason to offer
against granting such pardon may be
heaid. Hauuy Hkkon.

Don't Have to Wear It.
One or two of riattsmouth's "enter-

prising ' merchants takes exceptions
to the Journal's article yesterday In
reference to the commercial club.
There were no names mentioned In
said article, and all we have to say Is,
If the hhoe doesn't tit don't wear It.
Nothing Is more conclusive of facts
than the exceptions taken to said
article. Another thing, the class of
business men to whom we referred
don't even write their business letters
on printed letter heads, but use a rub-
ber stamp for that purpose. They
don't advertise In the city papers, but
depend upon the wholesalo firms to
send out circulars once or twice a year
with their names attached to them,
to secure trade. The day Is rapidly
dawning when such merchants will be
"laid In the shade" by their more
energetic and enterprising business
men.
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u BEAR MIND THAT

The February Sale Still Going On

New goods are coming in and we are showing New Dress
Goods, Silks, Linens, Waistings, White Goods, Shoes, Hos-
iery and Underwear. New Laces, Embroideries, Collars,
Belts, Hand Bags and a beautiful line of Muslin Underwear.

Remnants in Remnants in
Fine Laces and Embroideries Dress Goods, Waistings, Linens

Good things in good lengths and all kinds of Cotton Goods,
at money-savin- g prices. at money-savin- g prices.

Women's and Children's Golf Gloves Women's Fleece Lined Underwear

Good gloves that are an extra good one and
worth up to 35c QQp worth lots more OQlp
this sale to go at- - at this sale only- - LL$i

We are agents for the World Famous G. D. Justrite Cor-
sets. We have them in all styles and shapes. See them.

New Carpets, Curtains, Draperies, Rugs

o -- 0
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Personal Points

"Gut Hell," the favorite cigar

Dr. Marshall, Dentist, Coats' Mock.

Kd. Harstow of Lincoln was a busi-

ness visitor in the city today.

John I'opc came In from Greenwood
this morning on legal business.

Miss Minnie Wills came In from Lin-

coln last night to attend the dance
and for a few days' visit.

Mrs. Paul Koesner returned to Lin
coln after a short visit with her sister,
Mrs. Henry Zuckweiler.

A marriage license w as issued yester-

day in ( miaha to Thomas Gamble and
l'earl Hess, both of Klmwood, this
county.

Mrs. McConnahcy and son, Lloyd, of
Hay Springs, Neb., stopped o!V for a
short visit will) the family of Hans
Kemp, while on their way to Knox-vill- e,

la.
How are your kidneys? It is dan-

gerous to delay when the Kidneys are
sick. One box of Kldney-Ktte- s will

recommend the next. 2") cents. Gor-

ing & Co.

Jim Petersen had an attack of ap-

pendicitis yesterday, and his father
and Dr. Cummins took him this morn-
ing to Omaha, where he will undergo
an operation at the Immanuel hos-

pital.
J. Sanders came in from Alexander,

Ind., yesterday for a short visit with
his brother, departing this morning
for York, Neb., where he will visit
other relatives.

A Golden Gate special consisting of
six private cars passed through the
city last evening about six o'clock. Kd
Johnson, an old time riattsmouth boy,
was the man behind the throttle.

Good looks bring happiness. Friends
care more for us when we meet them
with a clean, smiling face, bright eyes
sparkling with health, which comes
by taking Holllster's Kocy Mountain
Tea. 35 cents. Gring&Co.
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INSPECT THESE GOODS
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Hugh Murphy vs. City of Plattsrooutb.
In the action of Hugh Murphy vs.

the City of 1'lattsmouth, the case took
such a turn last evening that It will
not likely be left to the decision of
the jury. The attorneys for both
sides tiled motions requesting the
court to Instruct the jury to return a
verdict for them. There appears to
be no Issue of fact in the case that Is

In dispute, the Issue between the
parties being an Issue of law which
was submitted to the court last eve
ning after nipper, after an extended
argument on both sides, and the court
will likely hand down a decision to-

morrow morning.

In the District Court.
In the case of Joseph McCaig vs.

Thomas a motion to dismiss
attachment was overruled, and jury
waived In open court. The trial is to
be had to the court at the next term
of district court.

At 10 o'clock last night the jury re-

turned a verdict in of Klizabeth
Muster and against Jacob Luft.

The case of Dellallohan vs. William
Dowd was called for trial this morning
and jury selected. The plaintiff failed
to appear, and on motion of the de-

fendant the was Instructed to
return a verdict of not guilty.

In the case of Nathan W. Kaneff vs.
David Carpenter et al., the defendants
did not appear and the Issue was
decided in favor of plaintiff, and a
decision ordered as prayed for In his
petition.

The case of Hugh Murphy vs. City
of riattsmouth comes up for trial this
afternoon, and the Jurors selected to
try same are as follows: Kmery Hath-
away, G. M. Fatton, Thomas Wiles,
G. W. Osborn, John Kopla, G. G.
Melslnger, M. C. Joy, M- - L. Williams,
Harry Johnson, John Lloyd and Carl
Kuntzman.

C A. Hawls, Lawyer,
bate and general practice,
fice of Caunty Attorney.
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BILLIARD
PAR.LO RS

U Located in the Waterman Elock

Kntlrely and re-

opened under new manage-nion- t.

Kverything neat and
clean. Howling alleys

and in perfect con-
dition. The billiard and
pool tables are kept in good
shape. Call and see us.

Fine Cigars, Soft
Drinks, Candies.

n
n Goclsby & Brantner n

D. II. Wheeler, the vice president of
the Home, came in from
Omaha this morning on in
regard to the home. Mr. is a
1'lattsmouth man in every
and wish there were more such
with such enthusiasm as he

Ml -- M
Aa abfolute pacific aad antUaaptta prta--

rauoB iar an Kindt at
SORE THROAT.

BIXFLT A FEETEOTLT HAiMLEaS.
A aura cara far Haaraaaaaa. T.a.llltla,
lanaaMd, tk.r.t.l aa Catarrhal araT0raat!
A pr.y.Btlr. Craup, Waaaplof Ca(k a4Diphtherial
rCRIFTINO HEALIKO OOTHnrg

Kadar tf laa Mow Tnreal iDaolal. i

Utatatoaaoaajrr.
koalt ba kapl la arary noma, rrtea II CralaBarf kWdlolaa C, Daa Ualaa (awa .

GERING & CO., druggists
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This should be borne in mind by everyone
who needs the of goods I have in stock.

OCome ir NOW a"d J11.1 reduced prices on Fur- -

."lUofalliinds-ga- nt Bedroom Suits,
Chairs, Parlor Suits, Stoves, Ranges, and everthinir in thr

nousenoiu 01 renauie mawes.

we

All Goods at Greatly Reduced Prices to Close
Them Out. Save Money Now, while

save
jj money
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